A REVISION OF THE SUB-FAMILY RHINIINAE
IN THE ORIENTAL REGION.
By
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(Plates ", VI.)
The present paper forms part III of a general revision of the old
lamily Muscidae in the Oriental Region by Major W S. Patton and the
present writer. The two parts which have already appeared (SeniorWhite, 1924a~ and Patton & Senior-White, 1924) have covered groups of
grea t economic interest and medical inlporta nee, and whilst the same
~laim can be made for the major portion of the remaining sub-fa,milies,
that which forms the subject of the present paper, though of much biolo~ical interest, has apparently little or no economic stu. tus. None
the less, a systematic revision, even, as in the present case, with an
ultima te medical object, cannot omit the study of any part of a group.
In its conrse it is necessary to cover the present sub-family, just as a.ny
revision of- the Culicidae must ineluoe the Chaoborinae.
The Rhiniinae form a rather homogeneous group, ,"ery distinct in
general facies from the remainder of the Muscoid Tachinids by reason
of the strongly projecting face, whilst in adult habit. they are essentially
flower flies, and, with few exceptions, are never found In houses or frequenting food or offal. Taxonomically, they are well distinguished as
a group by the presence on the upper side of the wing o( a row of bristles
on the radial sector, by the vibrissae always high above the epistomal
margin, the apically clavate palpi, the ste1'no-pleural brifZtles arranged 1 : 1, and in the male sex, by the stel'nites, after the apparent
first, being covered by the over-lapping margins of the tergites. This
narrowing of the sternites is characteristic 01 ma.ny true Tachinids,
none the less, the sub-family probably leads on from the Calliphorines
by way of Anastellorhina and Pollenia, but such questions of phylogeny
are out~.ide the scope of the present paper.
The history of the systematics of the Oriental species £0110''''8 very
closely that of the Sarcophaginae of the same area, as described. by the
writer in bis paper 1924a. There is a 'first period' commencing with
Fabricius in 1794 and ending with Bigot in 1887, during which the tale
of the species mounted steadily, but, owing to the much more distinctive
external characters the Rhiniinae possess, without leading to such
ultimate confusion. Then, just RS in Sarc.ophaginae, there came a pause,
in this case of thirty years, only broken by one or t,,7o odd fresh descriptions, at the end of which the' second period' starts with the first
revision of the sub-fBmily by Townsend (1917), on whose pa,per all llI0dern
know·ledge of the sub-family is based.
The material with "\\rhich Townsend "\\rorked ,vas sent hinI from the
Zoological Survey, and he carried out his l'(lsearches in Anlcrica, fur
from the resting places of the types of the ' first period.' H~, thc'l'c£ore~ described as new all such species as he could not l'ccognize frODl
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the published descriptions, which, of course, at once ruled out the whole
of Walker's numerous describings, but thanks to the varying facies of
the species, he was able to recognize with certainty many of the older
species. Townsend~s. paper was followed by two by the present writer
(Senior-White 1922 and 1923), in which the collections of the Agricultural Research Institute at Pusa and several smaller collections were
worked. out, and a good many new species described. None the less,
in the second of these papers the writer sounded the warning that when
type examination became l)Ossible many of the new species of the
'second period' would fall to old names. The results' of such type
examination, with a few additional new species of certain validity, are
recorded in Senior-White 1924b. As a result of that paper it is hoped
that the nomenclature and enumeration of the species in tbe .Region
ha ve reached a pproxima te finality, but, since the results of the work
of the second period are scattered through four papers, it is necessary
tha t there should be a final revision to collate them and render the determination o'f species convenient for the general worker. On the other
hand, as these papers are all easily accessible and in one language, it
is not considered necessary tba t descriptions appearing in them should· be
re-quoted in full in the present revision. Only species of which the description is inaccessible or poor are re-described here. The. reference
'Or r~ferences given unde!' the remaining species are to good descriptions·
or figures. But, in the majority of cases, most of the noticeable specific characters have been made use of in preparing the specific keys.
The location of a species in the present s?-b-family can be accomplished with the aid of the composite table on page 219 of my paper
1924a. The sub-joined key, which is based on To"rnsend's of 1917,
should enable any speeies to be correctly located generically. It will
be noticed that it commences with the opposite end of the sub-family
to Townsend; the reason for this is phylogenetic only.
Comparison of the two keys shows that many of the Townsendian
genera have disappeared.. My reasons for sinking these in older genera
will be found in each case under the genera affected.
KEY 1'0 THE ORIENTAL GENERA OF RHINIINAE.
1. Epistorne projected downward rather than for-

2.

3.

4.
5.

6.
7.

ward.
.
.
Epistorna projected strongly forward
Arista plumose or long pubescent, ciliate above
and below
.
.
Arista ba,re or at most microscopically pu bescent
Anal segment with discals, at least laterally
No' discals on anal segment
Arista plumose practical1y to tip
.
Arista pubescent about two-thirds length only
Species non-metallic, grey or brown in colour
Species metallic, green or blue
Palpi not apically widened
Pa,lpi apically widened
Epistorne very narrow, hypopygium of moderate
size
Episto me normal, hYI)opygium enlarged in both
sexes

2

10
3
8
4
7

5
M etalliopsis Tnsd.
6

Strongyloneu·ra Big.
ldiopsis B. & B·
Pollenia R.-D.
Thoracites B. & B.
Ohloroidia Tned.
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8. Facial carina quite absent
Facial carina weak but distinct
9. Apical cell closed or very narrowly open
Apical cell widely open
10. Arista plumose, ciliate above and below
Arista ciliate on upper edge onlyl
11. Disc of meso scutum with macrochaetae
Disc of meso scutum without macrochaetae
12. Anal segment with median discals
Anal segment without median discals
13. Male genitalia prominent, enlarged .
Male genitalia normally small and inconspicuous.
14. Apical cell petiolate
Apical cell open
15. Apical cell open or closed, in line with final course
of vein IV
.
.
Apical cell closed, almost in final course of vein
III

Metallea Wulp.
Rhynchomyia R. -D.
Trichometallea Tnsd.
II
13
12
Borbororhinia TllSd.
Oosmina R.-D.
Syna1npltOneura Big.
14

15
Chlororhinia Tnsd.
I diella B. & B.
Slomorltina Rond.
Rltinia R.-D.

Idiopsis Brauer & von Bergenstamm.
Epistome moderately forward produced. Facial carina wanting.
Arista biplumose. Palpi narrow throughout, not apically widened.
Apica.l cell open. Male sub-holoptic. Anal segment with irregular
d.iscals.
Owing to the shape of the palpi this genus is doubtfully included
in the present sub-family-unless the only Oriental species, from which
this character is drawn, is wrongly located generically. Townsend is
doubtful as to the shape of the palpi in the genotype.

Idiopsis argenticincta Senior-White.
A small dark species, at once recognizable by the transverse ba,nd of
silvery pollen across the middle of the thorax, start.ing f rOlll the sternopleuron on each side. For de.ta iled description sec Senior-White
1923, page 48.
,
.
Simla; Muktesar (Kumaon Himalaya).

Pollenia Robineau-Desvoidy.
Epistome produced forwards,--narrowed. Facial carina present or
absent. Arista biplumose. Apical cell open or closed. Ma.le subholoptie. Anal segment with irregular discals.
In this genus I would sink Nitellia R.-D., as has been done by luuny
previous authors as summarized in Kertesz (1907), and also the t\VO
Townsend genera Dexopollenia and Polleniopsis, wbich differ fronl
Polle'Y?ia as restricted by Townsend only in the shape 01 the facial carina,
and between themselves only in some chaetotactic characters of very
minor value.
KEY TO THE ORIENTAL SPECIES OF

POLI,EN/A.

1. Larger species, fourth vein angled and concave be-

yond, much as in Barcophaga
.
.
Smaller species, fourth vein practically straight
beyond the bend
1 ~xcept

in Stomorhina bipl'll'lnoSU S.-W.

2

4
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2. No yellow at wing base • .
.•
Ba.se of wing strongly yellow infuscated
3. Anterior end-piece of aedoeagus forked, posterior
long, thin spine
Anterior end-piece of aedoeagus unbranched,
posterior short, broader, half its length
..
4. Lateral discals present on all abdominal segments
Lateral discals on apical segment only
5. Brown species, thorax with yell:>w pile
.•
Grey species, thorax with thick golden wooly
pile
6. Antennae barely one-third height of eye, short
Antennae half height of eye, long
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pilosa Tnsd.
rudis Fab.

indica S.·W.
5

6
testacea Tnsd.

hazarae S.· W.
khasiensis S ... W·
pilisquama sp. nov'

Pollenia pilisquama, sp. nov.
Female. Head: frontal stripe black, parafrontals ashy, witb dull
black patches around b8Jses of bristles. Two proclina te fronto-orbitals.
Face and cheeks ashy grey, a dark patch at junction of two latter.
Epistome not very strongly pl'oduced, but vibrissae well above mouth
.border. Facial carina low but very sharp. Antennae black, half the
height of an eye, tbe third joint 4-5 times the length of the second and
arising higher on head than in khasiensis. Palpi yellow-brown apically, and lightly clavate. Thorax dark grey with indefinite black
stripes. Pleurae similar but rather darker. Acrostichals and dorsocentrals both 2:3, sternopleurals 2 : 1. Abdomen black and grey tessellate, very like a Musca. Margina,ls on apparent third and fourth segments very strong, lateral discals on fourth weak. Legs black, tarsi
very spinulose. Wings with costal and sub-costal cells yellowish, other,vise clear. Costal spine double and very strong. Fourth vein straight
beyond the bend, and closing first posterior cell in margin. Squamae
with small patch of hairs as in M. infe'rior. IoJong 41 mm.
The whole appearance is very like a Musca, but the species is ·undoubtedly closely allied, though well distinct from Pollenia khasiensis.
Described from a unique female, taken on window, Suduganga, Matale
Dist., CAyIon ; 15. viii. 24. In my own collection.

Pollenia khasiensis Senior-',,"hite.
A slnall dark grey species not possessing any noticea hIe cha racters
for recognition. The sternopleurals are formed 2 : I, hut I think the
species IS correctly located here. For detailed description see SeniorWhite 1923, page 49. Only known from Shillong.

Pollenia rudis Fabricius.
~U U8ca

obscura Fab. M U8ca depressa Meig. lJ-I usca varia l\ieig.

Male, female. Head.' epistome forward produced" the openIng
narrowed, its margin yellowish. Arista biplumose. Palpi black or
yello,v. Genae grey, bro,\;nish anteriorly. A black fleck at junction
of parafrons and parafacials, and another, large a.nd greyish, on latter
below. (] Sub-holoptic, ~ frons exceeding an eye-width, 'with one
reclina te and t'VQ proclina te exterior frontals. Thorax dark greyish,
,vith sparce hair of silvery-gold, the macrochaetae black. Sternopleu-
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rals normally 1 : 1, but a weak extra one is sometimes developed anteriorly. Abdornen grey and black tessellate. Strong median discals
on apparent fourth segment. Legs black. Wings slightly smoky.
Long 8-9 mm.
. This Palearctic species only enters the Oriental Region in Kashmir.
It is the only species of which the life-history is known, being parasitio
on earthworms, as discovered -by Keilin.
Pollenia indica Senior-White.

Very closely allied to rudis, but more elongate. For description see
Senior-White 1923) pa.ge 51, and plate iv, figs. 7 & 8 of the same paper,
where the genitalia are figured compared with those of the preceding
species. Only known from the Kumaon Himalaya.
Pollenia pilosa Townsend.

A large grey species, noticeable for the orange coloration about the
base of the wing. For detailed description see To"rnsend 1917, page
202. An Eastern Himalayan species, rect)rded by nlyself with sorne
doubt from the Khasia. Hills,
Pollenia hazarae Senior-White.

At once noticeable by the thick dull golden wooly pile enveloping
the thorax. For detailed description see Senior-",'hite, 1923, page 51.
Only known from the Western Himalaya (Abbottabad).
Pollenia testacea Townsend.

A reddish brown species, with some yellow pile on the thorax. For
detailed description see Townsend 1917, pa.ge 201.
Only known from the foothills of the Eastern Himalaya.
This genus in the Oriental Region is obviously an intruder {l'onl
the Palearctic,-being confined to the Himalaya, except for t,vo species
on the Khasia Hills in Assam, and one species in Ceylon, where the
fauna is well known to have Himalayan affinities.
Strongyloneura Bigot.

Epistome produced forward. Arista oiplumose. Palpi apically
spatulate. Facial carina present or absent, the latter" in Strongyloneura sense strict., but there are traces of one in S. coerulana, leading
on to its strong development in species formerly placed in Thelychaela,
but as there is an intermediate condition for the feature, the latter genus
is hereby sunk. 'The course of the fourth vein maybe evenly rounded
or sharply angled, -and is not quite constant, even within the species,
but the apical (first posterior) cell always ends more 01' less bottle-necked,
as in Py-rellia. The character of the course of the fOUl'th vein being
quite illusory, I also sink here Synamphone'wropsis Tnsd. The luale
is sub-holoptic. Anal segrnent. with discals.
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KEY TO THE ORIENTAL SPECIES OF STRONGY"LONEURA·

I. Faoial oarina weak or absent
Faoial oarina strong, Widely separating antennae
2. Wings unmarked, speoies lnore or less green
Wings apioally infusoated, blue speoies
3. Antennae yellow to brown
Antennae blaok
4. Faoialia unmarked
Faoialia with brown fleok near middle
5. Parafaoialia golden to brown
Parafaoialia grey
6. Green speoies ..
..
Purplish, or with much white pile
7. Faoial hairs yellow
Faoial hairs blaok
8. Wings unmarked, or nearly so
Wings with apical half infusoated
9. Parafaoialia yellowish
Parafaoialia dark grey

2
8

3
apici pennis S.-W.
4
nigricornis S.-W.
5
viridis Tnsd.
6

coerulana Tnsd.
7
nebulosa Tnsd.
nepalana Tnsd.
viridana Tnsd.
9
dotata Wlk.

viridau1·ea, Wd.
chaZybea B. & B.

Strongyloneura apicipennis Senior-White.
A dark blue species, with apical half of wings infusca ted.
tailed description see Senior-'W"hite 1924b, page 116.
Only known from the Philippine Islands.

For de-

Strongyloneura coerulana Townsend.
For detailed description see Townsend 1917, page 198. The genitalia are figured in Senior-White 1923, plate iv, fig. 2.
Known from South India, Ceylon, Andaman Islands and Malaya.
Strongyloneura nebulosa Townsend.
For detailed description see Townsend 1917, page 197
talia are figured in Senior-W"hite 1923, plate ii, fig. 3.
Widely distributed in India.

The geni-

Strongyloneura nepalana Townsend.
For detailed description see Townsend 1917, page 196.
talia are figured in Senior-White 1923, plate ii, fig. 1.
Widely distributed in India.

The genI-

Strongyloneura nigricornis· Senior-White.
A smaller species, at once distinguished from the other green species
of the genus by the black antennae. For detailed description see
Senior-White 1924b, page 115.
Only known from Cherat, N.-W.F.P., India, and Buru Island, Dutch
East Indies. The first locality is on the Palearctic boundary of the
region, the second beyond it, in the Austro-Malayan.
Strongyloneura viridana Townsend.
For detailed description see Townsend 1917, page 197
talia are figured in Senior-White 1923, plate ii, fig. 2.
Wi4ely q,istributed in India!

The geni-
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Strongyloneura viridis Townsend.
For detailed description see Townsend 1917, page 199.
Not recorded south of the Indo-Gangetic Plain.

Strongyloneura chalybea Brauer & von Bergenstamm.
? Somomyia infumata Big.

Very much as in viridaurea Wied., but with parafacials dark grey.
Pleural hairs are black, and there is no bunch of small black bristles
in upper anterior angle of mesopleuron. The ground colour of the body
is a more sombre green, with segments one to three more broadly black
banded, the median stripe fine and obscure. No tessellate pattern.
Femora and tarsi black. Tibiae dark brown. Wings very lightly
darkened along the costal margin. Long 16 mm.
Recorded from Borneo, Burma and South India.

Strongyloneura viridaurea Wiedemann.
Sonwmyia caeruleocincta Big. M U8C([, munda W d. Pyrellia sii'ah Big.
versicolor Big.

Somo1nyia

Male, female. Head: d frons reduced to aline,' parafrons narrowly
present. ~ frons three-fiftbs an eye-width, the parafrons dull ashy
yellow. Antennae dark brownish yellow, third joint grey pollinose,
widely separated by the short, tubercular carina. The parafrontal
bristles run down to the parafacials, in two rows, black. Face dull
yellowish brown. Genae as faciais. Palpi yello,v, apically spatulate.
Chaetotaxy; Acrostichals 1 ; 2 ; dorso-centrals 2 : 4. Pleurae with long
soft sparce golden hajrs. Upper angle of mesopleuron with a bunch
of small black bristles. Tho'rax golden green, with very little white
pile. Abdomen with some tessellation of white pile. Segments I to
III black banded posteriorly. A median stripe on II to IV, broad only
on II. Legs: femora metallic, tibiae brown with broad black tips,
tarsi black. Wings: costal margin a little yellowish, there may be some
infuscation preapically. Vein III bristly on the node and a little beyond on both sides. Long 11-15 mrn.
Recorded from Ceylon, the Eastern side of India, the Hinlalaya,
Burma, Malaya, Java and the Philippines.
Strongy)oneura dotata W'alker.

I am indebted to Major Austen for t.he follo\\'illg re description of
the type.
"Type d'.--Length 8'4 roDl., \\ridth of head just over 3 mnl., length
of wing 8'2 mm.
Dorsum of body metallic bl'onze-gre(~n; first abdominal segment
bronze-black, its hind margin, except in middle, narrowly bronze-green;
second and t,vo following abdominal tergites ,vith a not very na-rro"W
continuous, median, black longitudinaJ stripe, second and third tergiteH
also each ,vith a bronze-black transverse band, in contact with anterior
margin in middle but tapering off towards hind border at each lateral
extremity, so that anterior angles of each tergite are broadly Inetallic
bronze-green, second tergite also with its extreme hind margin bronze-
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green; bronze-green lateral extreIl'i ties of second and two following
tergites thinly clothed with pale neutral grey pollen; fifth tergite
bronze-green, its extreme tip black-bronze.
Hearl: eyes narrowly separated in middle of frons by olive-bufi
frontal margins; occiput black or olivaceous black, posterior orbits
pale smoke-grey pollinose; jowls light neutral grey, facial angles orangecinnamon, clypeus greyish cinnamon-buff; facial carina present but
not very conspicuous, descending to level of middle of third antennal
segment, then spreading out. Palpi cinnamon buff slightly spatulate
at tips; antennae cinnamon-coloured, termina~ segmeri.t somewhat
brownish, arista dark brown, long and slender and feathered with long
hairs above and below .
.L4bdomen: fourth and fifth tergites with median as well as lateral
discal macrochaetae.
Wings: rather Inore than distal halves, from just beyond anterior
transverse vein to tips, infuscated, darkest portion of this area resting
on costa, from a little beyond end of first longitudinal to end of second
longitudinal vein:- and terminating in tip of discal cell, in which it
occupies rather more than on~-third of total area."
Not seen since its orginal description from Singapore.

Chloroidia Townsend.
Epistome forward directed. Facial carina absent. Arista biplumose. Male sub-holoptic. Macrochaetae bristle-like, on margins of
last two segments. Intermediate abdominal segments of male extremely shortened, the two genital segments greatly enlarged and. almost as long as the four preceding segments. Fifth sternite of male
with a spine brush, sixth sternite excessively broadened and with spinebrushes on each side. Female hypopygium large and broad. Apical
eell of wing very narrowly open, almost closed.

Chloroidia prolata Walker.
Ohloroidia, jlavifro'l1~<j Tnsd.

Plate V, figs. 1-4, 14.
The most beautiful of the Indian Muscids. At once recognizable
by the yellow head, bright, non-shining green thora,x, and shining purple
abdomen. -For full description see Townsend 1917, pa.ge 196. The
minute aedoeagus, in comparison with the enormous ixtl"' tergite,
is very notable. The structure of the proboscis shows that the species
i~ predaceous.
Occurs in South India, Ceylon, Assam, Burma and Celebes.

Thoracites Brauer and von Bergenstamm.
Epistome for\vard produced, very narro\v. No facial carina.
Arista biplumose to tip. Male eyes as far a part as length of second
antennal joint. Macrochaetae marginal on sides of first abdominal
segm~nt, discal and marginal on sides of second and third, strong on
margins of last segment. Female frons narrower than usual with
one reclinate and two proclinate frontals. Strong D1arginal spines in
feIl)ale. Apical cell narrowly open.
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abdominalis Fabricius.

Rhynchomyia plurnata Schin. Gosmina varia Wlk.

Head: CS frons rather wide, ~ frons one-third of head width, the eyes
sharply diverging from the vertex. Frontal stripe dark yellow, pa:cafrons and face pale yellow, parafacialia not distinguished. Genae. and
occiput. concolorous. Antennae and palpi slightly darker yel1o,v.
Thorax pale metallic green, with a varying a.mount of pale yellowisl1
pile, sometimes appearing greyish bronze. No pilose pleural stripe.
Abdomen brownish-yellow, darkened apicaJly. Legs: front feIPora
metallic green, posterior pairs black. Tibiae brown and tarsi black.
Wings brownish-infuscated along costa. Long 7-8 mm.
Apparently a coastal species, known from the East Coast ot India
and from Ceylon at sea-level.

Trichometallea To,vnsend.
Epistoffif. forward produced. No facial carina. Male sub-holoptic.
Arista bare. Mesoscutum, scutellum and abdomen pilose in Inale,
but not in female. Anal segment with discals. Apical cell ,videly
open. The male sternites ill this genus are uncovered, but I think
it is correctly located here.

Trichometallea pollinosa To,vnsend.

For description sec Townsend 1917, page 194. India., Ceylon and
China.

Rhynchomyia Ro binea u -Desvoidy.
Epistome forward produced. No facial carina. Arist.1 luicroscopically pubescent. Apical cell narrowly open. Male sub-holoptic.
No differentiated proclinate fronto-orbitals in fenlale.
I have no hesitation in sinking Townsend's Rhynchom.yiopsis here.
The separa tory characters are very weak.

Rhyncbomyia indica Townsend.
For description see Townsend 1917, page 195.
Only known from Ka'rachi, the species probably belongR to the
Ethiopean fauna, and may prove to be synonymous ,vith SOlnc African.
speCIes.
Metalliopsis Townsend.
Epistome forward produced.
Facial ca.rina weak, flattened.
Arista short plumose on basal two-thirds. Male sub-holoptic. Female frons rapidly widening from vertex, parafrontalia thickly briRtled
outside of frontal row. Parafacialia hairy above. Irregular diRcals on
anal segment. Apical cell ,videly open.

Metalliopsis setosa Townsend.
For description see Townsend 1917, page 198.
Kno,vn from the Eastern I-limala ya and Malaya.
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Metallea van der Wulp.

Epistome forward produced, but only slightly. Facial carina flat
and weak. Arista finely pubescent. Male sub-holoptic. A marginal
row of macrochaetae on last three abdominal segments. Apical cell
well ·open. As the structure of the C! genitalia shows (PIa te i, figs. 6,
9, 10), the genus is apparently related to Oosmina.
KEY TO THE ORIENTAL SPECIES

OF

METALLE~L

1. Fenlora all black
..
Femora with basal half yellow-brown
2. Abdomen towards apex with metallic green lateral patches
No such patches

2

jlavibasis

S.-:w

Mtata W ulp.
divisa Wlk.

Metallea flavibasis Senior-White.
For description see Senior-White 1922, page 168.
Known from the Gangetic Plain and Ceylon.

Metallea divisa W-alker .
.1.11 etallea nigrofemorata S. VV.

Rkynchomyip, pallicep8 Big.

Plate V, figs. 6, 9, 10.
For description see Senior-W'hite 1923, page 46 (as nigrofemorata).
Recorded from the Himalaya, the Gangetic Plain, and Australia.
Metallea notata van der Wulp.

The :following is a translation of Wulp's very full description.
Head pale yellow ochre, frontal band orange, very narrow, termip.ating in a shining spot above the antennae, the middle of the face and the
mouth edge very shining. Antennae and palpi orange, the latter pale
but brown at the extreme tip. Epist.omal hairs whitish yellow. Tko ..
rax and scutellum a beautiful metallic green, yellowish grey dusted,
laterally ashy, but not entirely obscuring the ground colour, the chaetae
arising from small black papules. Abdomen a transparent yellow on
the first three segments, the third ring with a posterior band of metallic green covering almost half its length. Further, on the second and
third, and, more or less, on the last segment, dark brown dorsal patches
fleck-like, and on the second segment a pair of similar side patches
placed bar-wise, the whole more or less visible on the ventral side.
Fourth segment is altogether opaque, partly metallic green, with a
sprinkling of yello\v dust and black hair-papules. Legs: femora black,
the fore pair with metallic green reflections; tibiae brownish yellow
"\vith black tips; tarsi dark brown, lighter ba~lly. Wings almost
clear, with a somewhat yellow tint basally. Long 7 mm.
India, general but rare. Java. China. 1 South Africa.

Borbororhinia Townsend.
Epistome produced downward, facial carina weak. Arista thinly
biplumose. Ma1e eyes widely separated. Thorax and abdomen finely
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pubescent, the former without macrochaetae, the latter with fine hair-like
marginals. Male genitalia somewhat prominent. Apical cell narrowly
open.

Borl () rorhinia bivittata Walker.
Borbororhinia pube.scens Tnsd.

Plate V, figs. 5, 7, 8.
For description see Townsend 191.,7, page 188 (as pubec;cens).
Known from Borneo, Buru Island, Assa.m, South India and Ceylon.

Cosmina Robineau-Desvoidy.
Epistome produced downwards, not very strongly. Facial carina
weak. Arista biplumose, tip more or less bare. Male eyes nearlycontiguous. Male hypopygium large. Macrochaetae on anal seg..
ment weak, practically only marginal. Apical cell open.
I do not think that there is more than one Oriental species in this
genus, of which the oldest name is that of Walker.

Cosmina aenea Walker.
Cosmina micans Big. Phumosia fulvicorni8 Big. Cosmina indica S.-"'. ldia
basiJera Walk. ms.

For description see Senior-White 1923, page 42 (as indica).
Recorded from West Africa, India, Java and Borneo.

Synamphoneura Bigot.
Epistome produced forward, broad. Facial carina absent. Arista
biplumose. Male eyes nearly contiguous, frontalia pinched out. Male
hypopygium ra theT large. Strong marginal macrochaetae on anal
segment. Apical cell varying from narrowly open to closed and petiolate.

Synamphoneura bicolor Walker.
Synamphoneura cuprina Big. Oosrnina pinangiana Big.

Head: 3 suh-holopt.ic,

~

frons nearly one-third of head width.
Parafrontalia
Fronta.l stripe pinched out in 6, in ~ chestnut brown.
ashy with shining black spots. Parafacialia silvery white, with two
shining black patches. Face shinIng black, separated from the similar
genae by a yellowish stripe which seenlS silvery in certain lights. An
tennae yellow-brown. Palpi ,apically spatulate black, paler at extreme lips. Thorax shining coppery green, ,vith whitish pollen and
black spots, with four darker, non-pollinose stripes. Abdo1nen con..
colorous, with a dark median stripe. Legs: felnora metallic green,
tibiae brownish, tarsi brown on the basal, black on th~ apical seglnentR.
Wings: C(n'3ta deeply infuscated up to second vein, and broadly but
l~ss deeply over apex to bend of fourth vein.
Apical cell open or
closed petiolate in varying degrees, not always .constant in 0ppoRi tc
wings of same specimen. Long 6-8 mm,
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Idiella Brauer & von Bergenstamm.
Epistome produced forwards. Facial carina well developed, sharp.
Arista long ciliate above only. Male eyes well separated, the frontalia broadly present throughout. Apical cell closed or narrowly open.
l\fale hypopygium usually prominent.
KEY TO THE ORIENTAL SPECIES OF

I DIELLA.

Large species (B mm.), base of abdomen usually
mandarina W d.
bright yellow. Costa yellowish
Small species (5 mm.), base of abdomen dark brown.
euidielloide8 S.-W.
Costa dark brownish

Idiella mandarina Wiedemann.
Id1·a· bengalenllis R.-D. Swmorhina bivitlata Big. ldia nigricauda Big.

Plate VI, figs. 1-3.

3 broadly sub-holoptic,

~

frons one-fifth of head width.
Frontal stripe dark brown to black, parafrontalia white with shining
black spo~. Face shining bl2 ck, parafacialia white with shining black
spots, a very large one just before lower margin. Genae shining black,
separated from face by a brownish spot above, but not so from epistome.
Antennae brown. Palpi black. Occiput on lower :Q.alf thickly golden
haired. Thorax green, thickly greyish-white dusted, so a'S to nearly
obscure the ground colour, with black spots. In certain lights three
obscure darker stripes are visible. Pleurae throughout thickly golden
haired. Abdomen, two basal segments normally orange, sometimes
darkened. Apical segments blackened, the tip of abdomen shining
blackish-green. Legs: femora black, tibiae and first tarsal joint brownisb, rest of tarsi black. Wings yellow basally, a small apical infuscation.
Long 8 mm
The widely spread superior claspers are quite unlike a Rhiniine, and
amply justify the separation of the genus from Stomo1'hina and the allied
genera erected by Townsend.
Widely distributed in the Oriental Region.
Head:

Idiella euidielloides Senior-White.
For description see Senior-White 1922, page 166.
Known from Assam, and the Philippines. I have also taken a specimen in Ceylon, Nalanda, 17-1-23.

Stomorhina Rondani.
I~

Holoptic or nearly so. Facial carina present. Arista ciliate above
only; in one aberrant species biplumose. Abdominal macrochaetae
from none to marginal on last two segments. Apical cell varying from
fairly widely open to closed petiolate. In this genus I would sink
Euidiella and Idielliopsis Towns(;nd. The figures of g~nitalia in the
various Townsend groups show an essential similarity of construction.

"1925. ]
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The SUbjarnily Rll'ini';'I1ae.

!(EY TO THE ORIENTAL SPECIES OF Sl'OJIOUIIINA.

2
1. Apical cell open
Apical cell closed, in line with final course of
xanfhogaster 'V d.
vein IV
3
2. Antennae ciliate only above
biplumo8a S.- \V.
Antennae with arista biplumosc
4
3. Apical cell quite widely open
5
Apical cell narrowly open
lIt naf.a Fa.b
4. Abdomen yellow, black banded
un ieolor ~Iacq
Abdomen green
5. Femora always black (base of hind pair sometimes
6
paler) _ . .
.
luteiga8ter l\Ieij.
Femora pale brownish-yellow
7
6. Front tibiae pale, at least basally
10
Front tibiae all black
7. Abdomen all dark, without traces of yellow
8
Dlarkings
9
Abdomen with some yellow markings
mel anosto ma "\\' d
8. Large species, thorax green, abdomen purple
.~imple.r; \Vlk
Small species, abdomen dark green
9. Abdomen luteous, with dark median stripe of
discolor Fab.
varying extent
..
.
A bdomen black, with brown spots on second and
quadrinotata Big.
third segments
dlscolor
Fa
h. 8 h. n igr'ipelJ
10. Genae and pleural stripe yellow

S.-'V.

Genae and pleural stripe grey

Stomorhina lunata Fabricius.
ldz"a, cinerea R.-D.
Rond.

ldia /asciata Meig.

r

ldia rostrata 'Vd. Stomorltina maculata

PIa te VI, figs. 7-9.
Head: 3 holoptic, parafacialia silvery, wit.h a large shining bla.ck
spot. Face shining bJack, epistome brown. Occiput and genae pale
ashy, with long concolorous hairs. Thorax pale bluish-grey, with three
dark greenish-grey stripes. In the ~ covered with thick short upright
black pile, not so in~. Pleurae thickly pale ,vhitish-yellow haired.
Abdornen : first segment all black, .second and third bright yello,v with
a broad median stripe and narrov.;er hind margins black, fourth black
with patches of grey shimmer as in a M u.~ca. Legs: fenlora. and tibiae brown, appearing greyish in certain lights, tarsi darkened. Wings
clear. Vein IV very obtusely angled a.t bend leaving apical cell fairly
vlidely open. I~ong 7 ronl.
Occurs throughout the Palearctic and Ethiopian Regions. In the
Oriental Region ollly found in ~aluchistan and the Himalaya, \vhich
of course have strong Palearctic affinities. Townsend (1917) records
it fronl the Nilgiris, but this record has not since been cOllfilmcd.
Stomorhina discolor Fabricius.
ldia cincta Big.

Stomorhina muscina Rond.

lelia metallica l\{n.cq.

Plate V, fi~~. 11-18.
Head: 3 sub-holoptic, ~ I.rons nearly one-third of head ,vidth.
Fronta.l stripe dark brown, parafrontalia whiti8h, wjth sllining black

E2
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spots. Parafacialia similar. Face, epistome and anterior half of genae
shining black. Posterior half of genae and occiput yellowish white
with concolorous hairs. Antennae brown, thickly grey dusted. Palpi
brown. Thorax ground colour green, thickly grey dusted, covered
with small black spots. Pleurae with golden (or whitish) yellow pile
forming a stripe. Abdomen luteons, the segments with black hind margins, and with a median black stripe of varying width a.nd extent, which
sometimes is so extensive' as to quite alter the superficial appearance
of the specimen. Legs: front coxae yellow, posterio~ pairs black.
Anterior femora all black, hind pair with basal third brownish-yellow.
Tibiae brownish-yellow, front and hind pairs darkened apically. Tarsi
brownish-yellow, apical segments black. Wings with apical cell
narrowly open. Apex more or less infusca ted, never extensively.
Long 6-7 mm.
abo nigripes S.-W I described tbis (Senior-W'hite 1922), as a variety,
but as I have never come across another specimen, I think that it is
little more than an individual aberration.
Perhaps the commonest Oriental species of the sub-family. Known
from India to Hong Kong, Fiji, New Caledonia and North Australia.

Stomorhina quadrinotata Bigot.
Head: 0' sub-holoptic, ~ frons nearly one-third of head ·width.
Frontal stripe black, parafrontals dark grey with black spots, parafacials similar. Face grey beneath antennae. Genae and epistome
shining black. Occiput ashy grey. Antennae and palpi black.
Thorax very dark green, with greyish white pile and numerous small
black spots. A median and two sub-dorsal black stripes are visible.
Pleurae with ashy-grey, not thickly piled, stripe. Abdomen dark
brownish-black, with a pair of light ochreous side spots on dorsum always present on second, sometimes on first, and sometimes on third
segment. In the 3 from the Philippines, referred to in Senior-White
1924b, the whole of the first segment is yellow, except for a narrow
a pica 1 band, as is also the second segment, except for the apical and a
narrow median stripe, and the spots on the thira are also large. Legs:
femora black, tibiae and first two tarsal segments bro,,'1l, apical tarsal
segments black. Wings clear, apparently never with an api~l infuscation. Apical cell narrowly open. Long 5! mm.
The distribution of this species extends from the Darjiling Himalaya.,
throu~h Assam, to Borneo, the Philippines and China. I have previously
11ecorded it from Buru Island (Dutch . East Indies), which is in the Austro-Malayan Sub-Region.
Stomorhina simplex Walker.
ldiella cyanea Stein.

Euidiella unicolor Tnsd. (nee Macq.).

For description see Townsend 1917, page 193 (as unicolor). As
I have pointed out (Senior-White 1923), there may be an apical in. .
fuscation of the wing of which Townsend omits to make mention.
Recorded from India, Sumatra, Borneo ~:fld the Seychelles.

1925. ]
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Stomorhina melanostoma Wiedemann.
Euidiella purpurea Tnsd.

Plate V, figs. 15, 16.
For description see Townsend 1917, page 193 (as pU'i1Jurea)
Reoorded from India, Java, Malaya and Buru Island.

Stomorhina 00, Senior-White.
For description see Senior-White 1922, page 168. There may be
bro\vnish dorso-Iateral abdominal patches, much as in quad.,inolata,
but darker. Apparently confined to the various Hill ranges of Peninsular India.

Stomorhina unicolor Macquart.

Head: frons black, parafrontals

gr~y.

Face dark shining greeD.
Antennae and palpi black. Genae ashy. Thorax green, without a.
distinct lateral stripe across pleurae. Abdomen dark geen. Legs dark
brownis~. Wings, the apical cell more widely open, as in lunata.
Described from Java; the species does not seem to have come to
hand since, and fresh specimens are required for an adequate description.

Stomorhina luteigaster de Meijere.
Euigiella termitophila S.- w.

For description see Senior-White 1923, pa.ge 45 (a::; ter'llt'itop}"ila).
Recorded from Java and Upper Burma.

Stomorhina xanthogaster Wiedemann.
I dia australis Wlk.

I dielliopsis similis Tnsd.

Plate VI, figs. 4-6.
For description see Townsend 1917, page 190 (as 8i1nili8).
From India through Malaysia to Australia. !\.crtesz (1907) records
it from Arabia.

Stomorhina biplumosa Senior-White.
For description see Senior-White 1924b, page 110.
'Recorded form Siam and Malaya.

Chlororhinia Townsend.
'Male sub-holoptic. Facial carina present but ,veak. Arista Dlcrely
pubescent, on upper side only. Male hypopygium large. Apical cell
petiolate, in line with third vein.

Chlororhinia viridis Townsend.
For description see Townsend 1917, page 191. The fact that the
pilose stripe from the genae across the pleurae, w'hich is usual in thiH
section of the Rhiniinae, is wanting in this species is noted in the
generic and not in the specific description. Should another species bt!
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found, corresponding -with the generic definition except in this particuLar, the presence of the pilose stripe would not invalidate its inclusion
in this genus. The present species is only known from the Assam Hills.

Rhinia Robineau-Desvoidy.
Beccarimyia Rondani.

Male sUb-holoptic. Facial carina broad. Arista ciliate above only.
N~ a,bdominal macrochaetae. Apical cell petiolate, in line ,vith third
'VeIn.
Rhinia testacea RObineau-Desvoidy.
ldia jlavipennis Macq.
glos8ina Rond.

Rhi1u:a Julvipes Big.

ldia tripartita Big. Beccarimyia

Head: cJ sub-holoptic, ~ frons one-fifth of head width. Frontal
stripe black, parafrontalia ·w'hite -w-ith closely set shining black spots.
Parafacials similar. Face, ep.istome and genae shining black. Occiput black above, covered \vith bright golden pile belo·w". Antennae
and palpi bro'wn. Thorax dark green, so thickly covered \vith black
spots as to appear, \vith the thin white pile \,tith "W-hich it is covered,
dark grey. Traces of a median and two sub-dorsal black stripes sometiimes apparent. Pleurae ",-ith stripe of thick golden pile. AbdoDlen
orange, sometimes infuscated at tip. Legs, except tips of tarsi, blackened, all bro·W'nish-yellow. Wings clear, "With or without a small
apical infuscation. Long 6 mm.
Throughout the Oriental Region, and extending to the Pacific Islands. If the Ethiopian R. apicalis \V d. is conspecific, as Villeneuve
(1921) believes, then the species also occurs throughout a large part of
Africa. I have seen specimens from the Chagos Islands, but ,\,'hether
the~,e belong to the Oriental or the Ethiopian Region ha::> never been
declared.
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